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On Tuesday, June 30th, St. Joseph’s Knights of
Columbus Council #6538 experienced a
transition in its leadership, as the torch was
passed on to several new members. K of C
District Deputy Bob Chedeyane installed new
officers to various positions.
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Officers
Grand Knight – Greg Jessup
Deputy Grand Knight – Joe
Bonanno
Chancellor – Ricky East
Recorder – Ben Bailey

While several new officers were installed, the
most significant change was the replacement of
Grand Knight Steve Ogilbee with Greg Jessup,
who formerly served as Deputy Grand Knight.
Steve served the council faithfully for 12 years
and was the longest-serving Grand Knight in
the state.

Financial Secretary – David

Other officers installed included Joe Bonanno,
who was installed as Deputy Grand Knight,
taking Greg Jessup’s former position; and
Vince Puccio, who replaces David Scott as
Treasurer.

Lector – Jeff McFarlane

Scott
Treasurer – Vincent Puccio
Advocate – Jimmy McGarry
Warden – Joe Kernan
Inside Guard – John Martin
Outside Guard – Tim Downey

Board of Trustees
3 Year – John Korff
2 Year – Jim Reagard
1 Year – Jim Farrell

Knights Council #6538 Hosts Welcome Party for Father Mammi
On Friday, August 21, 2015, the Knights of Columbus and the
Ladies of St. Joseph hosted a welcome party to our new pastor,
Fr. Nicholas Mammi. The menu included fresh French fries,
hotdogs, hamburgers, plus side dishes and dessert. Over 200
people attended and all had a great time. Fr. Nicholas ended
the evening by sharing with us his wonderful family situation,
including the fact that his daughter is expecting twins near
year’s end. What a great story, and we at St. Joseph’s and St.
Francis of Assisi Catholic churches look forward to meeting
Father’s family.
Many thanks to the K of C cooks and to Mary Jones and her
entire crew for setting up the parish hall and coordinating all
indoor aspects of the party.
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K of C Council #6538 and Parishioners Attend New Pastor’s Ordination
On Saturday June 6th, members of Knights of
Columbus Council #6538 and parishioners from
St. Joseph’s and St. Francis of Assisi Catholic
churches attended an ordination ceremony for
three priests at the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart
in Richmond. This ceremony had special
relevance to our two parish communities
because then-Deacon Nicholas Mammi was one
of three seminarians being ordained as priests,
and was handed the reigns of the two parishes by Father Mark White who was reassigned to St.
Andrew’s Catholic Church in Roanoke.
Two other seminarians, Daniel Andrew Cogut and Matthew Allen
Kiehl, were also ordained at the ceremony. Father Kiehl was assigned
to St. Andrew’s and will be assisting Father Mark, who has become
pastor, replacing Monsignor Tom Miller, who retired from the
priesthood. Father Cogut has been assigned to parishes in the
Richmond area.
Father Mammi, originally from Brooklyn, took a less conventional path
to the priesthood. Married for more than three decades and fathering
two grown children, he entered the seminary following his wife’s death
in 2011. Father Mammi is no stranger to the religious life, however. He
was ordained a deacon in 2003 and has served the parish communities
in Floyd, Stuart, and Woodlawn.
The Knights would like to give Father Mammi a warm welcome to St.
Joseph’s and wish Father Mark the greatest blessings at his new assignment as pastor of St. Andrews.

Upcoming Degrees and New Members to Council #6538
On June 16th, Knights of Columbus Council #6538 welcomed new brother Knights
Ethan Dobbins and Bob Chapman to our order.
Our order will hold a First Degree initiation on September 22 nd and another First
Degree initiation on November 10th at our parish. A Second and Third Degree
initiation will also take place at St. Joseph’s on December 12 th. This is particularly
important, since 29 First Degree members are in our order. If you know any First
Degree members, please encourage them to attain full Knighthood on December
12th!
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On Saturday, August 22nd, members of Knights of Columbus
Council #6538, along with members of St. Joseph’s Church
joined St. Francis of Assisi and other parishes and Christian
denominations to protest Planned Parenthood. The effort was
part of a 40 Days for Life nationwide protest against Planned
Parenthood largely because of videos that were recently
released showing sales of body parts of aborted children.

The day began at St. Elias Maronite Catholic Church in
Roanoke at 9 a.m., which was served by Father Mammi along
with a fellow priest. Following the mass, many of the
congregants proceeded to the Planned Parenthood clinic located on Peters Creek Road, where they
stood from 10 a.m. until 12 noon with various signs
communicating the often unseen evils and brutality of the
abortion procedure. The size of the crowd was impressive
and was estimated at 354. Additionally, many passers-by
honked their horns in support of the group’s protest.
Following the protest, the Knights and parishioners
proceeded to St. Francis of Assisi Church in Rocky Mount,
where lunch was provided, Eucharistic adoration was
held, and a Town Square forum took place. The day
concluded with mass at 4:30 p.m.
On Sunday, August 23rd, the Knights held a public Rosary
in front of St. Joseph’s Church adjacent to Spruce Street at 9 a.m. prior to Sunday mass. In addition to
the Rosary, a large Knights of Columbus-sponsored banner reading “It’s A Baby, Not a Choice,” was
displayed, in addition to other signs. The purpose of this public Rosary was to bring awareness of the
truth of abortion to the community and to articulate the need
for prayer in addressing this issue. May we continue to pray
that the barbaric practice of abortion once again becomes
outlawed here in the United States.
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Within the last year, St. Joseph’s Church has been blessed to have numerous outdoor prayer features
installed. Last October, the Grotto housing the statue of our Blessed Mother was completed behind the
church. This June, Stations of the Cross markers were installed outdoors on another portion of church
grounds.
Each of the Stations of the Cross markers was donated to St. Joseph’s by Marie-Bernice Downey, and
much of the work, which involved nailing the markers to wooden backgrounds so they could be
mounted on trees, was done by Brother Knight John Bucciero. St. Joseph’s expresses gratitude to these
two members of our parish family for giving of their time and resources for the betterment of our
parish.
The Stations of the Cross markers have been mounted on trees in a peaceful wooded area which is
perfect for spending time in prayer. Along with the markers is a plaque dedicating the Stations to
Frederick Curran Downey, late father of Brother Knight Tim Downey and late husband of MarieBernice. The location of the Stations is just south of the church to the left of where one enters the
parking lot from the access road.
According to the website of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, pilgrims would often
retrace the final steps of our Lord when they
visited Jerusalem. However, visiting this city was
not always feasible due to the great distance and
resources needed to travel, so pilgrims began
retracing Jesus’ steps where they lived and
worshipped, which led to the development of the
Stations of the Cross.

The Good of the Order
Please pray for the following Knights and/or their families who are suffering from various infirmities or
circumstances:
Porky Ashbrook
Ben Bailey
Robert Humkey
Juan Ruiz

Bill Seuffert
Mike Keyser
David Simmons
Enrique Manriquez
Ricky East
Merton Ruddy
Family of Carroll Simmons (recently deceased)

Upcoming Events and Parish Announcements





The next First Degree initiation will be held on September 22nd, followed by another First Degree initiation
on November 10th, both at St. Joseph’s.
Second and Third Degree initiations will take place at St. Joseph’s on December 12 th.
A movie night will be held at St. Joseph’s on the evening of Thursday, September 17th.
Please purchase your “Defund Planned Parenthood Now” T-shirt from Joe Kernan for $15!
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church – 2481 Spruce Street – Martinsville, VA 24112
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